
APPROBATE AND REPROBATE.

168o. December 21. ANDERSON against BRUCE.

By contra& of marriage betwixt Andrew Bruce and Agnes Calender his fpoufe,
he was obliged to employ the tocher, being 4000 merks, and 3000 merks being
his own flock, in fecurity to him and his future fpoufe, the longeft liver; whom
failing, the one-half to him and his heirs of the marriage, and the other half to her
and hers, and to re-employ the fame fo oft as he thould uplift it, and to provide
the conqueft in the fame way. This caufe having been decided the firft day of
December inflant, and the LORDS having found, That, by thefe provifions, An-
drew was fiar, his wife's heirs were but heirs fubilitute to him, and that there'
being no heirs of that marriage, he mirht apply his means for provifion of the
children of this or any other marriage. It was now further alleged for Anderfon,
imo, That by a decreet-arbitral, pronounced by Provoft Dick, 2000 merks were
decerned to Anderfon, as deriving right from Andrew's firft wife, and 2000

merks further at his death, and o,ooo merks more if he died without children :
In which decreet Andrew had acquiefced; and albeit, strilojure, he might apply
his means to the children of this marriage, yet arbiters are not obliged to obferve
firia law, but to determine secundum arbitrium boni viri; and therefore Andrew
having acquired fuch a great eftate in his firft wife's time, the Provofts decreet-
arbitral could not be reduced as to juftice and equity, but much more when it
was acquiefced in and homologate by Andrew himfelf. 2do, There is now pro-
poned, a fpeciality from the contra& of marriage, as to the 7000 merks, that An%
drew could not apply that to his children, becaufe he was obliged to employ and
re-employ it, and fo behoved to leave it fo employed at his death; whereas there
was no obligement to re-employ the conqueft, and therefore he could not refhffe
to re-employ the half of the 7000 merks in favours of the wife's heirs. 3tio,
Though the LORDS have found that he might provide his children with the
means he acquired during that marriage, feeing there was no children of that
marriage, yet that cannot be interpret indefinitely, nor any further than a ration-
al and fuitable provifion; and his means being then fo great, the LoRDS ought to
determine, how far he might apply the means he had in that marriage, for the
children he had in the fubfequent marriages, and the fuperplus ought to be em-
ployed conform to the contrad. It was answered, That Andrew being found
fiar, and his wife's heirs being fubftitutes to him, they could never quarrel, but
were obliged to fulfil all his obligements and difpofitions, and therefore fuch
tailzies or provifions do import no reftriaions upon the fiar, but spem successionis,
if he change not the fame, as it is ordinary for fiars to change their tailzies at
their pleafure, unlefs the tailzie contain an obligement not to alter, for thereby
heirs of tailzie become not only heirs but creditors, as to that obligement: And
as to the obligation to employ fums, the LORDS do never fuftain it effeaual
amongft merchants who muft trade, but find it always fufficient to employ once
in their life, nisi sit vergens ad inopiam, or that he leave trading; for if Andrew
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APROLATE ANU REPROBATE.

No 3 Bruce had put the 7o merks, which he and his wife had at firift, upon feourity,
he would have had no flock to trade with, and fo could not have raifed his for-
tune : Neither is there any difference that the claufe of conqueft bears only em-
ployed, and that the firft floclk bears alfo re-employed, for wherever employing is
expreft, re-employing is implied; it being elufory to employ and lift again with-
out re-employing. And as to the decreet-arbitral, though it could have flfifled;
if it had not been rejeded by Apderfon, yet he having rejeaed the fame, and
raifed and infifted in a redudion upon iniquity, it imports a renunciation thereof;
and though Andrew Bruce had homologate, yea ratified the fame, Anderfon's re-
claiming and renouncing the fame excludes him froim ever founding thereon
bereafter. It was replied, for Anderfon, That, albeit, gratuitous tailzies in favours
of children, or other heirs of tailzie, import no refricion upon the fiar, but that
he may alter or burden the fame by mere donation; yet fuch tailzies or provi-
fions as are ex causa onerosa, as mutual tailzies or provifions between man and
wife, ex causa matrimonii et dotis, albeit the hufbgnd be fiar, yet he can do no
fraudulent or gratuitous deed to alter or burden fuch provifions, which hath been
frequently found in the competition of children of different marriages, frequent
amongft burgefles, whereby the particular fums, an4 the conqueft, during each
marriage, are provided to the heirs or bairns of the feveral marriages, and the fa-
ther's applying the conquefi in one marriage to the children of another marriage,
is always reputed as fraudulent, contra jidem pactorum nuptialiumr; and therefore
Andrew Bruce cannot indefinitely apply his means and conqueft of the firft mar-
riage to the children of a fubfeqent marriage; and fo the LORDS found in the cafe
oT the bairns and fecond wife of Thomas Littlejohn *, That, albeit, Thomas was
obliged to provide his conqueft, during that marriage, to the bairns of that mar-
riage; yet, that a moderate jointure to his fecond wife was not a fraudulent or
gratuitous, but a rational deed, and therefore the LORDS did fuflain the fame, but
it was never pretended that fuch provifions could be evacuated by fraudulent,
or mere gratuitous deeds.

THE LORDS found, that Baillie Anderfon having reclaimed againft, and raifed
a reducion of the decreet-arbitral, he could not return thereto; but found that'
Andrew might not do a mere gratuitous or fraudulent deed to exclude his wife's
fucceffors of their fhare of his means; but found, that his application both of his
flock and conqueft of the firft marriage (having no children of it) to the bairns of
this, and any fubfequent marriage, was a rational and an effeaual deed, and fo.
adhered to their former interlocutor. (See PROVISION to Heirs and Children.-See
MUTUAL CONTRACT.)

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 49.. Stair, v.. . p. 20.
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